Accessing Statutory Advocacy at York Advocacy Hub
Mental Health
Is person subject to compulsory
powers of the Mental Health
Act?

Yes

IMHA - Duty to
offer IMHA
advocate

Serious Medical Treatment
Does a decision about serious
medical treatment need to be
taken? (See SCIE guidance
about what constitutes SMT)

Safeguarding
Is person subject to
safeguarding enquiry/review or
is person an alleged perpetrator
of a safeguarding concern?

*

Yes

No

Not IMHA
eligible but
look at other
advocacy

Does person lack
capacity/face substantial
difficulty at being
involved and need help
with understanding
safeguarding process?

Does person lack
capacity to contribute to
procedures and
understand protective
measures?

Yes

No

Does person lack
capacity to make
THIS decision?

No

Yes
Eligible for
S117 after care
support?

Yes

Potential care
act advocacy
referral after
discharge

*This includes: Being detained under MHA
(except S4,5,136,137), S48/49 subject to
guardianship, informal patients on s57
treatment, supervised community
treatment, conditionally discharged
patients

office@yorkadvocacy.org.uk
01904 414357

Yes

Duty to instruct care
act advocate

No

Yes

Power to instruct
IMCA

Not eligible but look
at other advocacy

No

Not IMCA
eligible but
look at other
advocacy

Does the person
have anyone to
consult on their
behalf

No

Duty to instruct IMCA

Yes

Accessing Statutory Advocacy at York Advocacy Hub
Care and Support Needs inc change of accommodation
Does the person with care and support needs, or someone
who is a carer of someone else, face substantial difficulty
being involved in the process of care assessment, planning
or review?

g Care and Support

Could a care decision result in a long term change of
accommodation?
Needs
Yes

Does person lack capacity to
make THIS decision?

Yes

No

No

Yes

Is there a
dispute/conflict of
interest in involving an
‘appropriate person?

Not
eligible
but check
other
advocacy

Not care act eligible but
check other advocacy
Yes

office@yorkadvocacy.org.uk
01904 414357

Does person have anyone to
consult on their behalf?

Duty to arrange for a care
act advocate

Yes

No

Yes

Does person have anyone to
consult on their behalf?

Yes

Is there a
dispute/conflict of
interest in involving an
‘appropriate person?

Do they face substantial
difficulty in being involved?

Yes

Does the person have anyone
appropriate to support their
involvement?

Yes

Yes

No

Duty to instruct IMCA (not
necessarily if on a Section)

No

Duty to
arrange
for a care
act
advocate

